WATER RESISTANT, CEMENT BASED
PREMIX PLASTER

CEMTEC PREMIX PLASTER is a versatile,

rough and free from all dust, loose particles,

high quality pre-mix water-resistant cement

grease and traces of foreign materials. The

based plaster intended for plastering concrete

surface must be wetted out prior to the applica-

block walls, patching and repairing concrete

tion of CEMTEC PREMIX PLASTER.

surfaces. This material is based on a blend of

Mixing / Placement - The dry product should be

portland cement confirming to ASTM C 150

added to the measured amount of clean water.

type I, precisely graded limestone fractions

The product should be mixed for around 3

and certain special additives which impart

minutes in the suitable mixing equipment. Let

consistency, adhesion, workability and water-

the composition stand for 15 minutes and mix

proofing properties to the material. The mate-

again as above. The above plaster mixture is

rial can be applied at a thickness ranging from

now ready for application either by hand trowel-

4 mm to 30 mm.

ing or by plastering with modern plastering

PRIMARY APPLICATIONS:

equipment. For greater thickness exceeding 8

Plastering concrete block walls.

mm, application should be in 2 layers. The first

Resurfacing damaged concrete structures.

coat should be applied to a thickness of around

Repair of honey combed structures.

5 to 8 mm. The second coat is applied continu-

Patch repairs and general filling up.

ously on the same day, after the first layer dries

FEATURES / BENEFITS:

Suitable for interior as well as exterior applications.

a little. If the second coat is applied on the
second day the first layer has to be scratched to
form a key for the next layer and cured.

Suitable for vertical and overhead applications.

Clean up - Tools and equipment should be
washed and cleaned with water immediately

Extended working time.

after use.

Highly impermeable to the ingress of water-

Curing - After plastering, the surface should be

vapor, carbondioxide etc.
Can be trowel applied or plastered by
modern plastering machines.
CEMTEC PREMIX PLASTER being free from

cured with high solids curing compound such as
KUREKOTE 75 VOX, etc.
PACKING / YIELD: 25 kg bag / 50 kg bag of
CEMTEC PREMIX PLASTER yields 0.027 m3 of

sulphates and chlorides, can extensively be

material when mixed with 8.0 liter of water.

used in coastal areas as a replacement to

SHELF-LIFE: 12 months from the date of manu-

sand-cement plaster.

facture under proper storage conditions. The

It is possible to plaster upto a thickness of 8

product should be stored in a shaded and dry

mm in single application by applying in texture

place.

gun.

PRECAUTIONS / LIMITATIONS:

TECHNICAL INFORMATION:
Water powder ratio: 0.16.
Coverage:

50- kg of CEMTEC PREMIX

PLASTER would cover around 2.75 m2 at 10 mm
thickness.
Color: Grey
Working time: 45 minutes.
Initial setting time: 2 hours.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

Surface preparation: The surface must be clean,

Should not be used on painted surfaces or
floors.

